
1902 before the commencement o f the trial, for the application "was 
Sun AT L all mads until the very date fixed for the trial. The law does not

O h o w d iih y  i-eqnire that an applicjaiioa for postponement under sub-a. (8) of 
1SMP33KOE. s. 526, o r an application to the H igh Court for transfer, shoald 

be made within any partionlar period before the date fised for the 
hearing. I t  requires only that the party should notify to the 
(^ourt before which the case is pending before the commencement 
o f  the hearing his intention to make an application for the 
transfer of the case ; and it seems clear to uSj that i f  such an 
intention is notified at however short a time before the commence
ment oi’ the hearing, the Gonrt before which the case is pending 
is bound to exercise its powers o f postponement or adjournment 
without reference to any opportunity that the party m ight have 
had o f making an application at some earlier time. W e must, 
therefore, hold, as-was held in the case o f Queen-Empress'v. (xayitri 
Prosnnno Ghosal (1), to which we have referred, that the refusal 
to grant the application for postponement was illegal and that 
the whole of the proceediags that followed cannot be supported.

W e therefore set aside the convictions and sentences in this 
case, and we direct that the case be re-tried. W e think it is de
sirable that the case should be tried by another Court and we 
therefore direct that it be transferred for trial to the Sessions 
Judge o f Tirhoot.

D, s.
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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mr. Justice Ameer A li and Mr. Juslioe Skzens.

1901 bam : l o o h a n  s a r o a r
Dee. 12.

QUEEN-EM FRESS.*

Hinng and 7iartour!ng persons hired fo r  an unlawful aaembly, ingredimita 
offences o f~ P r o o f  o f  unlawful aasemhly—Penal Code rAot A L V  

o f  1S60) ss. 141,150 and 161.

»  driiuiDa! Betrision Sos. 848 and 849 o f 1900,

(I) (1888) I . L. B., 15 Gale. 455.



S. 150 o f the Peual Code refers to a particuiar unlawful aaeeinisly-  ̂
■Wbere, therefore, it is foiiDcl that any persoti haa hired or engaged

V O L . X S I X . j  C A L C U T T A  SE R IE S.

any other person to join or beooms a member o f a I'artieakr injlawfal 
assembly, he is iiaWe for auy oileueo committed by say aiember o f  v-
tliat unlawful assanibiy iu tlie siiine way as i f  ho had baea a nituibei’ 
o f  such unlawful assembly or himself hail coinuiitted eueh oileaoe.

S. 157 of tlie PenaS Corta is o f wider application. It proviijea for 
an occurrence tliat roay happen and makes the harbouring, raeeivi:ig or 
asaembling o f persons who are likely to be eiigagad in any imlawful 
aaeemUy an offcnoe. There, iigtuB, tho !avr conteiupintea the iinjainence 
o f  an unlawful asaeinbiy, and tho proof o f  facta whioii iu law would 
go to constitute aa unlawful assembly.

Therefore %vhere a Magistrata only found that “  what the aconteii 
has been doing is collectiug and harbouring men for the purpose of 
committing a riot should ha SqiI it his interest to do so,”  arid there 
was no finding tljat there had been any uniawful asBembly, 
composed o f  persons said to liare been hired by the accused snd: 
in the coarse o f  which some offeaoQ had bsea committed for whioli 
the accused would have been responsible equnlly with those who were 
members o f  that oulawful assembly, nor that an unlawful ftsseinbiy 
U!itde up of the eleineota provided for by s. 141 of tha Peaal Code 
waa ia the contemplation o f the accused ;—

Held, that the accused could not bs convicted o f  having committed 
offencts iiader ss. 150 and 157 o f  tha Peual Code,

Ih  this case there had been a long standing dispute between 
tiie accused Rum Lochaa Sarear and his naphew Moliim Ohaaiira 
Dutfc with regard to oerUiiu immoveable pvopertj in the dlstrici 
o f  Pubna. Tliey were, fon n erlj joint aad lirad together, but 
owing to « goarrel. Ram Lochan at the end o f  t ie  year JS99 
tam ed Mohiin oat o f  the joint-fainily dw<jiliog-hoase. Since 
this oecsurr enae Mohiin had beeu endeavoaring to . establisli him-  ̂
self in the boasa^ Ram Lochan, howeverj would not permifc tiijs. 
Both parties thea engaged lathials in order to sttengtheu their 
posltious. Ia  oonsequenea o f this they were charged with mul 
convicted o f  having coamiitted oftVnees under ss. 150 and 157 o f  
the Penal Code and sentenced to three months’ siiuple imprison- 
inent, and were also bonnd down nnder s. 106 o f  thg Code o f  
Crirwinar Proeedure to keep the peace for one year, Tha 
oonTiotions and sonteuces were upheld oa appeal b j  tho Sessions 
Jadge o f  B abna,:



1901 Jackson, and Bahu Dasaralhi Sim^al ior Ram Lociiau
Kam Locham Sarcur.

Saroab Mr. S. Roy  and Babu Surendra Nath Ghosal for Moliim
Quebk- Oliandra Dutfc.
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1901 Asisisa A l l  AND S t e v e n s  J J . This S u le  was granted on 
Dee. 12, the application o f one Rara Locban Sarear callisig -npon the 

District Magistrate to show cause, wliy the conviction o f  the 
petitioner under s,s. 150 and 157 o f the Indian Penal Oode and 
the sentence passed upon him should not be set aside on the gronud 
that, in the absence o f evidence indicating that the conimou object 
o f the hired or assembled men was such as is stated in s. 141 o f  the 
Indian Penal Code, the facts found oonld not const'ituto an offence 
under those sections. W e do not refer to the second portion o f 
the Kule which relates to the reduction o£ the sentence as, upon 
consideration o f the whole case we are o f  opinion that the 
conviction must be set aside.

In  order to imderstand the circumstances which g ive rise 
to tiie application upon which this rule w'ua obtained, it is 
necessary to mention that there is some dispute between the 
petitioner Ham Lochau Sarcar and his nephew Mohim Chandra 
Dutt regarding the possession, of certahi property. Distnrbaii' 
oes have taken place, as found by the Magistrate, in consequence 
o f those disputes, but ndch those disturbances and with the 
results o f the prosecutions for those disturbances ŵ e are not at 
present conaerued. It is alleged by the prosecution that Ram 
Lochan Sarcar has entertained in his house the services o f 
sevflral lathials and ho has been convicted, as already mesntioned, 
under ss. 150 and 157 o f  the Indian Penal Oode. i t  is 
necessary to refer to the findings o f the Magistrate before we 
go to the law on the subject, The Joint Magistrate says:—

“ W hat the accused has been doing is eollecting and har-' 
honriug men for the purpose o f com miting a riot should he 
find it his intoi-est to do so.”  That appears to contain thfl. 
sum and: substance of the reasons upon 'which the judgmenfc 
proceeds. ' Kow^ . s. 150 o f the Penal Code provides thafc, 
"w hoever hires or engagefs or employs or .promotes or Qonuives.



at the liii'iug, eBgagtiwieut or eaiploynieiit o f  iiny per£oo to H'O’
join or become a meiiiljer of any unlawful assembly shall Lt* x;,ut
ptmisliable as a member o f such unlawfui assembly, aad for ^akcah

siuy offence wlsich may be committed by any suob jifrs<ni as a QrEr;_s-
iiieinljer o f such unlawful assembly ia pursuance o f sacli iiiriiig, 
eugagemeut or eiuiiloyinent, in the same inanner as if he iia I 
been a member o f sueli uulawful assembly or biniself liad com - 
raited . such offence.”  Ifc is dear from the laiigaage o f the set;- 
tion that ifc refei’3 to a particular uiilavrful asseraWy; in otlior 
words, w hen  it is found that any person has liirud or engagoij 
another to join  or become a member o f a particuliir unlaw
ful assembly, he is liable for any offeiica coiumitteci by  aay 
member of that nnlawful assembly ia the saaia way as i f  Iw 
had been a member o f such lanlawfal assembly or hitnseif had 
committed such offence. Now, in the present case, the Joint 
Magistrate does not find thufc there has been any unlawful assem
bly ■vvbieli %vas composed o f the persons said to luiv'e befeii hired 
by Ham Loohan Sarcar, and iu the course o f which some ofifenee 
has been committed for which Ram Lochan Sarcar would 
be responsible equally witb those who wara membars o f  that 
tinlavTfnl assembly. It is clear therefore that the conviction 
nnder s. 150 muist fail,

S. 157 is o f  wider application. I t  provides for an occnr“ 
reuoo that may happen and makes tbs harbouring, reeeiy- 
ing or assembling o f persons^ -who are likely to be engaged in 
any unlawful assembly, an offence.. There again, the k w  %coa- 
templcstea the' itnmioence o f  an tjnlawfol assembly and the' 
proof of facts which ia  law would go to eonstitate am tinlaw« 
ftil assembly. In  the present case ihe J o in t ' M agi#rafe ;appeara ' 
to have foand only that the petilioiier Rara Loehaa had eoEm-^ed 
and harboured men for the purpose o f coinmitting a riot 
he find it 1th interest ta do  «<?. There is h o  fact foeinj 
to sttggesfc that an Tinlawfal assembly, made lip o f tbe elements 
provided for in s. 141:3 was in the ccmtemplatioa o f  tlie aocffirf 
persOtij and in tha absence o f any sack proof or any 
sftcb finding, we thinTi. it impossible to maintain a coavietioa 

. under tbat section. I f  the MagiiStrate is o f opinion tbat any 
dislarbauce o f the pnblio peaee Is lik e ly  to take plac<?̂ : tk# :

v „ , m.-',
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1901 RW confers on bnn sufficient powers to take steps to prerent 
®A!ri.ooH=vN Gccm-renca o f suoli contingency. The law lias alao given power 

S a h o a b . t o  t h e  llagistrata to call upon anybody found loitering or wander-
Que]2n- in g  in the naiglibourhood -n’itlioiit any ostensible means o f  Hveli-

Eiipsas®. Ijood to enter into a bond for good behavieur, Lufc ■we do
not think that, with the object merely o f preventing au appre- 
Iiended breach o f the peace, persons from  -whom disturbaBoe is 
apprehended ought to be eonviotad under ss. 150 and 157 withotii 
proof of the particalar facts, which the sections contemplate aa 
necessary to be established in order to uphold a conviction 
thereunder. W e accordingly make the Rule absolute and set 
aside the conviction and sentence o f  Earn Lcchan Sarcar, Tha
©rder requiring Mm to give security must fail with the setting
aside o f his conviction.

W ith  regard to the application o f 5Iohim Oha-ndra Dutt -we 
have already mentioned the cireumstanees vi-hieh gave rise ,to> 
the proceedings against hiiii. B e  has been convicted not uader
3, 157 but, only 'onder s. 150, 'which, as already pointed out, con
templates a particular unlawful assembly. There is no finding - ia 
the judgment o f the Joint Magistrate such as -would warrant hia 
oonvictioii under that section. W e think, therefore, that his 
eonviction must also be set aside as also the order requiring him 
to enter into a bond. The observations, we have made regarding 
other steps being open to the Magistrate to insure the maiutan- 
ance o f the. public peaoe in that locality apply also, to this casew

Rule made ahsoli(t$^
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